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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
Two Hundred Now!I am Belter Prepared

Thau Ever to do Your

A M SENSATION. . -

WILL THERE BE WAR WITH

z''r--. spaikV, '

FOB COIIN.S,

AnSOUXWEW PUB E
Batjr taMtatarnpiMlai. TaUCoaa.

Iri'arrititllitM far h
VCaaa AaUca4faraaala' '.:

. . .. to BaattHtjr.

Waihihotoh, D. C, November 12.

The Interest in the rlitratlon procefi
logs brtweeo England, Mi the United

8Ute over the Veawoelin booadary dis-

pute bs subsided tn Washington,

The sensation of the hour now ii canted

by the news that this country is putting
- it aaval forces in readiness .for a ihrcat--v

ened war with Spain. ' A. :
'
f-- Jha announcement that the admtuistra-lo- n

is extremely fiarful that the Madrid
government 11 on the point cf committing

- earns hoettle act against the United States
- and b using aa pretext the friendly feci

ing in America for the cause of the Cubans.

. This it not made at this litre for Hie

purpose, of creating "a sensation.-- It fc

". warranted by the knowledge of lacts,lbai
have) been brought to ibe attention l

fntidcot Ulcveiand ano Hecretary oinej
during the past two months, or mure.
.' It is of course - sircerely Imped by t lu

. administration tliut Spain will abandon
her imroose lo itrovoke a annrrvl. but

"
unlortunatcly there is no indication

so. - ' ,

0 the other band the evidences of lei
'unfriendly and warlike spirit axnniuUtc- -

- TIM MpMalatlve Markatt.
! (pMtel. 1

f Haw Yoek, November 12. Stocks

wot aatucnp uxiay on rumors oi war wuu

Spain." ...
, Wheat was active, touching the highest

-- r .1.. .IT Uviu in mo JVM, iuui in.. ;

''
Saaalarlal Baaallaak Caallaaca.

-; apcaUL .;.

' Atxahta, Gs.. November 12 The

v ja,uatwi ma viwsmiwv cjiaJt iai j w

week longer. K:--

The withdrawal of Halt Lewis leave

v twenty vote wbicb will be divided be--!

Jweea Howell, Atkinson tod Clay lu such

a wav aa to leave no great disparity ol

.; strength.- - .
'

'' Caat laaTwaaty Dallani.

i Cotimoton, Ky; November 18.

'.v. When Secretary CarlUte wase?gJd in thb

Ity,?amet Faxor threw a lighted eigai

la the Sicretari's bee, lor. which he was
, nnaiwrtoaay. ... , -

i' aaaai ;'
Baae Balllat WuU Baaaacee.

CpibAao. November - 12. Amor

; Itpsle the fltmoua pitcher of the,: Nev.

Tork base ball club lo 1895, baa 4u1 Ihi

New York club fof $5,000 damage

for rt fuaiog to givebiin hie release last

Oalaa far ilakana.

-- AND-

Fifty Barrels

c. G. A. V0IGT & CO'S.

:t: FLOUR:::
ESBongh before the advance.

SnOW Drift, Best Fancy Patent.

Caila Lily, Fun Boiler Patent.

Star, Roler paent.

Cooker, Good Fttmily Fiour

Their Flour Stands as high in quality
as any sold in this or any other (market,
and every barrel is guaranteed. It has
tew equals amljno superior. If you are
needing Flour see us before you buy and
we will save you money.

Y.irs Truly,

OANKIliL.,
Wholesale and Retail Oroeer
71 Broad Street.

New Berne, N. C.

Books

Stationery!
LATEST Newspapers, Periodi-
cals and Magazines, may always
he found at

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

Subscriptions received for all peri
odicals. School supplies for sale. Orders
aken for school supplies. Latest Si (lo

urd Novels. Pencils, pens, inks, etc.

leniys Pharmacy

127 MIDDLE ST.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COIPOUNDED

A full line of Toilet Soaps, l'er--
fuinery, etc.

Laxative Bromo Quinine, Cures n

cold in one day.

German Dyes, all colors. Each

package dyes Woolen, Cotton, Silk

or Linen Fabrics.

Naptha Borax Soap a pure white
Soap no chemicals. Tbe best In

tbe world whitens Linen, washes
Laces, superior (for Toilet use.

KINGS'? KINGS
"

WHETHER OYER

MEX or STOVES,
So if yon want the best Stovo on

- the market boy the

King Heater.
f Also a fine line of Coal Stoves.

X. II. Cutler Co.

If you would have

Better : : Times
Tbea put your thealder ta the

wheel and push with all yenr might

It you owe us call
and pay us, that will
help us and you will be
doing the right thing.

If yon need anything in the

Hardware Ialne,
Snob at a "Hagup King Ileater,
or a Bicycle, or a Boy
Dixie. flow tor instance.' .

Call cn ui, we will treat 700
right. : ' v - ;

"

peipct. Toun, ',

Uae Zona's Corn Ieaf,
IO centM, at

Davis' Pharmacy.
A

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLE STREET,

KI have now some flue White and
Itlack ( alia Lilly Bulbs, rlaster Lil-

ly, Hyacincths, Crocus, Tulip Bulbs,
and all other Bulbs.

C. M. COOK.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

'A NEW DEPARTURE.

I to inform mj friendai ml pulron
dint I have 0iemd a wholeMile tiepiirl-uie- nt

in ennection with my ieu.il jhti r,
ind am iceciving a Ires1' I t ol goods hy
iMcli skamer.

Mj stock consistgof the very bisi qual-

ity of Apples, Itananas, Lemons, 1'iars,
feaclies and Confectioneries: also (.'11I1- -
bugcs, Irish Potatoes and Onions, ilo
connection withthis I will carry a lull
line ol Family Groceries winch I will sell
cheap for cab.

Thanking you for past favors, and
liopiug lo merit the continuance of same,

I am vours Obedient,
J. D. BARFIELD,

HNo. S3 Broad Street.
I am buying my goods iu the North-er- n

Markets for cash, mid will fltll us
cheap asany bouse in the city.

II. W. SIMPSOX,
Funeral Director and

nibalnier.
Broad Street 'I'lloNb: 4

"liurlal Bobes a Spleeulty.:

LOtt Cotton BiiRRlnj! and Ties, Hags
and Rarrel Covers, Builders Lime aud

Cement, Teria (Jotta Pipe and Shell Lime,
Call on . . .

J. E. IiitTIIACT.
Also 2, No.l New Log CarriagesJ lor

sale.
Storage for 500 Bales at Low Hates.

Certificate L.ot.
Certificate No. 540 lor One Share ol

the A. ii N. U. Railroad Company, iav-in- g

been lost, application will been made
for a duplicate thereof.

L. F. STYRON.

FRESH TAFFY !

Made Every Da.v.
Peanuts, Lemons,

Vanilla, Fruit.
Cream and Coeonnut,

FEUIT A SPECIALTY.
Hendmiarters for Pipes, Cigar Iloldera

t obacco s ami Uigars.

x. srujrsr & co.
Next to P04I Office.

AGENCY&

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS 9AVF..;M0NE?

BT LEAVING YOl U

WITH ME.

P, ULRICH, Grocer.
45 miDSLB STREET.

To the Ladies :

SCO

WE hsve just received the flnestj stock
ofParlof end Dioina room frame

Pictures and will eWeSpaciM bercains for
the next ten days. Call end examine our
stock, end oblige. .JSa

: Eeepectmlly, ,;. '

T. J.TUItXl.Il.

We

Can Suit

the

LB

Call and Examin Our

Beautiful Line of

Dress Booils

Blaik Fancy Moh iir?tte8,
TIm ISough Clothes,

.Surah Serge-'- ,

Storm Serges, .

New (Jrepous,
Clifvioettf,

Hrilliatitines in plain atnl fanov.

EXCLUSIVE PATTEKKR IN Ml
OF THE ABOVE.

New invoice, just in,
of the new combina
tion of Woolen. Silk
and Woolen Fancies.

Separate pitterun in tli.i
also.

Another Invoice of

CLOAKS
AND

CAPES
Will be in early Monday

Morning. Call early and

make first selection.

The Very
TiHtest Thing O
in
Iatliew Collnrs!

The
New Ilibbou
Tneed Collar!

O They are
Very SI.vIIhIi.

With Ilibbou. 50et
without, 20e.

Whether you buy or not we wish
you to call and examine our stock,
we know you will be agreeably sur-

prised.

We are still Teading- -

in High Quality and FiOw

Prices of onr

ImnieHe Stoek or

groceries;
Small Profit and Qiuck

Sales suit us exactly.

.mi ft 1 "iliUH MAYOR
may not bring the promised
prosperity to us all neverthe- - ;

less, we are determined to ae.l
all goods at as close a margin

t
aa nnmilite.

1

Youra Very Truly,

J. H. Hackburn,
Hnceemor to

Hnekbarn !& WIUHt.
47 & 49 Poiaock Brim. --

.

1LS0 BEOAD t QUIIK 8TS.

JO PRINT NG
Wilh Nealte and Dispatch,

at Inmost Iri .

midline of Letter, Note and Bill Heads;
Knvelojie?,Buiness and Visiting Cards,
Shipping TagM, etc., always on hand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I wish lo thank my friends and patrons
for llieir very liberal putronage in llie
past, hoping by fair treatment to secure
their future order.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 80. 61 S. front Street

Sewing on
Trouble.

Therv is a provci-- l

lo llie ello t tliat i very lime you have n

Imlton fCrtw.l on the clotlu-- vmi mewinr
ing, tin; si wer 011 trimlile. Whetliei
this is line or not, it ceitninly takkh
trouble lo m w up ri in ami on buttons.

!ood woik w iii't lin Iniiloi s well
sewed ui won't loiuv ort. Wc liv in il.p

e;ooil work we are n ; ly at anv lime to
uiakcppo'l any ile:,c"eiieie-'- . We want
your mire naie.

i M.CIiadniek.
101 .Millille SI n et.

JUST

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE.

VMM
OF

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rangi-

ng; from

15 to 20 Cents

Per Pound.

Call early and exam
ine my stock.

Yours Respt.

JOHN DUNN,

55 & 57 Pollock St.

I Have Removed !

From 44 Craven St.
To 80 Middle St.

Where I ahull bo glad to seo my
otutomors, anil all others who
Wftnt plumbing, steam and gaa
fitting done.

W. C. llealey.
b0 Middlo Streets

NOTICE OF SAIiE,
Of Largo Body of Valuable Timber

and Valuable Tracts of Land.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Superior

Court cf Jons county, iu tliat certain
nction in Special proceedings entitled C.
E.Foy Administrator, B.Jeukins deceased,
vs. Frank M. Jenkins mid others inlants
and L. M. Haduot guardian lor raid in-

fants by which ju lament the said C, H,

t'ov administrator was appointed Com
misalom-- r to sell Buld timber aud lands.
The undersigned commissioner as directed
oy snicl Judmcut, will on Monday the
14tb day of December 16, at 12 o'clock
n. sell lo l)ie hiiiliesi bidder for cah al

tlu,' Court Houao door in Treutcn, all the
rlin'ier of every kind standing and grow-ng- ,

r othemisc mcasuiing above 10

inches al I lie base when cut Willi the pi iv

ilee to the puiclmser I'i'len years lo cut
ind n move the same upon the following
lescribe'l tract.i of laml -- one Iriet of lauu
iyni iir .lones county, known us the Me
Cube Iniel, rlcscnbeil a? lollows il:

iieiinninij lit a Muibeny n e sianding oi
Vhiie Oiik roail, a'.Hjut 100 jaids East ol

he Trenlnn load link, thin nilliilit
vVhite Oak road Smlh ami Kat to Tri--

on fork, then up Tienloii load N. 12, H

128 poles lo ll.et'ioi k ol ihe loid just l

i poud, llieu N 81. Wett l!IJ poles to i

ong utraHid piue. then with the Samulei
sou line S. 85J West 1U-- poles Ida Black
ium, jaat above the beau ol Win. Slun-li- ne

lirancu iu a Hit, llieiiS. 2S, W. i'i
pules to a 61 like in the run"of the Uiaueh.
hen dowu the various courses of the said
vluniline Branch to White Oak river,
then dowu the said river to a stake' at thi
Aiutli end of the Steveuson-Manl- y, some
times called the compromise line, then
.Snrth 124, Ea?t 2U! l,(les lo the Mulber-
ry, the beginning, containing 333 acres
uorc orless.

Also one other tract in Hie Said count)
of Jones, beginning at Gilison's bridge,
running wi ll i he iiiaiu or mibliu road up

.o Amos Heath's line on said public roaii
near the Trentou road, then with I lit

various courses of his Hue lo tbe rivei
uionu as llie Roberts Low yrontid, also
mother piece or parcel ot land be(;iniiiug
it Smith' Mill bridge, running up with
haFPulloksville mail to l!iuk Savannah
oaJ to Amos Iliath's line, iher.ee with
lis and Lewis Bvnum's Mis. It. C. Old
ield's, Eugenia Al. Oldlhlil lines to iht
river, thence down the river to the be

ginning. The two last Uescriuea traits
'leing the lands mlctted to llie heirs 01 u.
Jenkius in the division of ijie lands be--
.onging to Uyiiuni and Jenkins (Lewit
Bynum and Basil Jenkins deceased), said
wo nncts conlaininj ab-- ut 750 acres.

Also twe other tract near While Oak

river about 4 miles fiom Maysyiile ad
iourning tbe lands ol P. i' lluggins or.

die West and Mansil I'ollius outlid North
nil East, being tbe tame conveyed to B.

lenkens by Simjn Dixop by and daltc
lay ot 18 coiiti'iniiig 50 acres morcoi

'ess. "

And at the same time tin

undersigned CommUsiener will sell'iotbt
ligheet biddei lor cash (he lands abovi
lescribed less the linitarlandiPir, grow-

ing ur otherwise tlure on mentoring abow
10 inclins at base when cut. ' '

The timber above me'niibned' nod like
wise the land will lu sold In tracts.

This November 12ih. 1890,
C. E. t OY, Commissioner.

II. L. GIBBft, Atturuey.

BUNINENH LOCALfl

A choice lot of those Big Hams which,
cut, just received at McDanief & Gaskilty,

FINE lot pf Poultry, snd fresh lot ofklj,

Pork Sausage 00 hand tint morning.

K. W. Dickinson, near P. O.

ATMORE'J celebraietrMiDce Meat,

Rdt'oneiJ Currents, Joose and iu packages;

London Layer and loose Muscatel Rait

n, Evap'or'atad Apples and Peaches, and

ilce Oiled Figs, just received at McDan
'

tel & Gasktirs. ,. r ;'

FHESH Olita and Big Hominy, " N--

State White. Beans Lima Beans. Black

eye Peas, Cod Vnk and Irish Potatoes, at

McDanUl AOaakill's. " '
. ,

--r
JDSr recelvedfreslKlot Atmorea beat

mincemeat lOc.lij.Finalot Elgin creamerj

butter 23c. lb. Micerot Bldwio applet
25c Dec's. B. E. ALi.taooD, 78 Middlt
ltreet. . '

FINE oytters 50o. gallon at Davla' saloon

33 Middle ttreat. Delivered, any part city

frje. Also served in., any ttyle day or

night,-

OFFICE'for Rent On Middle Ct. neat

Broad, Apply to A. II, B5qicrt.

NEW latest make Glob mounted on

handsome bronze stand nearly three feet

high for tale nt a bargain. Splendidly

adapted fcr school room or library. ..

HAVE OW HEARD about lUgey'i
King Healers and Elba' pile of tbingle
locks t If not call on J. LV Worm

Co., Cor. Craven and BoUth Front 8tt.

W. t?. Burrus...,..,... .Ralph Qray,

Ilurrus & Cjruy,' -

', Wbolera'a and netall Dealer in

HAY,
and all
kinds of

loltm"an! Cora Mm.

CAMPAIGN SXPSNSES.

What Jadar Baamira Peraoaal JPniu.
palca EapeaaM Wore. Casta a

Llaney Twice aa Mnch.
Special - . v"7--

Raleigh, N. Cj, November 12, D,

. Russell's aworn statement ol campaign

eicpeoses was filed In tbe Secretary ol

State's office today.
It gives the total of "99. divided as

follows: Campaign contributions $100,

subscription? to newspapers $32, A. R.

Middleton and Blount, campaign work,

915, expenses, hotels, railway fare, e

hire, cigars, entertaiuinjjk.friends, and

ncldeuinls, $103, ex pensei li, A. Qu.lser.

'lector, board and lodging, $:J0.

Russell In foot-not- e says, "this lust I

ought to have gotten from State commit- -

ee, but will get it if I can.".
Congressman Linnej's same expenses

tret I lot). .

;i50 Mew Hlellar Nyklemn.

Flaostatk, Abiz. The work lieri

)f Hie Lowell Observatory Is ended ami

preparations for its removal to the City ol

Mexico" are being rapidly completed.

I'lie observatory was established at Flag

itnff in 1894 n(J " Professor Lowell soou

av the gttat advantages to be gained b

i larger uluss, the one then in use beinjj

aquipped with an lens. On Aug

1st 1. 1896, a new telescope wiu

tHp, With which discoveries ot tb(

reutest importance to scientilic roeu

ive Iwen made. Dr. T. J. See and Mr.

Uogshall have used the new telescope ot

he southern double stars and it la nn- -

aouncel to day that siucc Augu-- t 1 i1il--

imve discovered 350 new stellar systems,

oesidea measuring 100 stars recognized b

previous observers

' THB FAMINB IN INDIA.

1 Mllllua aaa a aarter ef People In

Two Dlalrleu Believed to BeNlnrv-Inc- .

London. A ,sptcial dispatch fron

liombuy sajs that in eleven districts o

he Deccan and Concan a million und

quarter of people sre belwved to be oi
verge of starvation. -

The dispatch ad Is tliat riots have oc

iMirred at Shahabad and Kazod. -

St fKTBRSBCRa-Prin- ce Obolenski,

arritlng to the Novoe' Vaemya,-- recom

ueuds the export of Russian cereals t

India, and auggestt that rye should b
wld In OJeaea at 40 kopeck per poo l.

. It It upderatood In this connection tlin

the British Ambassador at St. Petersburg

Sir-- N. R. O'Conor, recently visitor

QJessa,-- :.

' The Russian newipper4 are inukinjj

warm appeal to tbe people of Russia u

icntribute fandt tor the relief of tin

(amine tuffrert in Iodia.

: Taleatrapate Itema.
Dr. Newton 8. Bryant, of Kanws City.

veterinary auigatJpaa arrested at tin

Sew York horse show on a warran-charglo-

him with practicing In New

York without being properly regis

(end. ';:..':;- - "U .

The TJnloB Paclfie fct tnali Wtbouni
rtnjck'a broken rail atOgallaNe, ,pn.

louriBtj.two chair car,' and' one

mined over ia tha dtftttih l4he!enpisjenr

,ert were lnjurd,,bat noaa WcHouslv. .

The Chicago Tribnn;"prin(J list ol

i75mill and. fcctorier'wTJWh ha?Q. re

lumed buaineat since November 3, giving

.mploymcDt to 155,495 men; also a'lfst ol

ithert in which 10,630 more are now

workina: fall time. - ; r

The Scioto Valley division ofnhe Nor
folk and Western Railroad, 181 miles.

wat told at Portsmouth, Ohio, to tin
reorganization committee of bondholder,

for $110,000, purchaeert assuming ruort.

age Indebtedness of over $5,000,000.

Fourteen buildings in. the businew

portion of Traverse City licb., were

destroyed by fire, entailing a bu ol

M.OOO, partially tun red. d Newberry,

iiorlerln tlie Front Street Ilolel, wat
burned .to death. Thirty gucaU of thi

Hotel esc.pel tbrongh th windowt In

ttelr olgbt clothing, ; i :'

' The Supreme Court of Illinois handed

down an opinion holding that the "reel
procltj" clause of the Insurance law o

Ullnoit U valid. Tbe law compcla for
Jt(vit lnBiinit.rji ftnmnanlM dolns buBinesf

in lllinou to oav 8 2 per cent, of-t- ht

cross amount received during tint' year

from premiums Into the State Treasury.

ouunuu;
Is cuu-;- f 't i . yid IIym, which prevenu Ulge.
tlirti and 1.. (od to ferment and piitrlfjr In

tllf t"Hi;i 1. TUrS fr.J!Qf (jlnlneu, blaUtcb

" nr
l 4 d

If nt rlipvd, bUlmw lew
or Monr pdUimliiK. Ukm1'

l'tliw iumh:s.Q tlie tUxniWal,

ilni
a ftiLll 4ima II

' CHtcaao The Southern pevelopmenl

rCompany to another enterprise the eatab

lUtimentof wmcnuepeoaea upon tue rc- -
- wit of the election. Tola company Dat

i rtceotly beaa chartered under the lawa ol

'Alaboma, to develop a section ot Ala
- lama, and will' ow proceed with it

work. ... ': ' ;
' The founders of tbe company, In which

dIiImmi Mnitiillats ara now (hecominsrl B--

fiatidlallr Interested, are Col Joha T.

rfllcklwpn, ex-- eretary of the Worid'i
'

Fair, and Mr. D. H. : Campbell,' a con--,

tractor and engineer. Tua companr bat

. leenred 200,000 acrei of land la Southern

. Alabama, bordering on the Oulf of Mexi- -

n Tlila taiul atlll ha ntidtidl inln

; amall lracta, to be told to farmeri and

truck gardeners, at well as'pertons seek

i log healthfat silee for winter residences.

i The eectloo It well adapted to fruit and
' truck raialna, .'. - .t.i ',

t b) alto the purpose f the. companj
- Industries tad nmoufltctur

-- I (k. -- Us nP- - i,a linl.ini. Wl"l Ifl"UWM IHV WW W,( IU. WIVllJ, tw
tldet building a railroad about eightt

'; miles Vong. The carrying out of this pro
Jest tneaat the expenditure of several

muilona oi aouara ana ine empioymeui
'' - 4

of tbousaada oi men. It alto meant ihs

ttablishaieot of a large colony of North

fro pepph) in one of the most hanltlilu

tacUout of tbe South. V",

. THE COTTON MARKETS.,
-. November li

Tib ckange In cotton today have been

jtnall, both la Liverpool and New
York ' ' ,.

J Ar 4 irr delivery bav iieen at low a

and ploawl at 7 99 a net gain of 8

bom i at DGuiprl Willi vesterdav.
Twa receipts contnue large, but there It

a slotily atiaorptlon. .

Tela rombinfd with an raster moot)
. nia i Vet in (he spluning diatrtclt tendf

in prevent any tenoiit laclinii,
I'mw fiWRB market la Jim With atrons

6 baud tale at 7 to 7.30. '

- Yours Truly.
t i. E. Latham.

THI MARKETS.

Cjnptno November 12.

urKintf, eMHs.
Wliefth, ma 8dl

T.91 g.O".

3.S3 4.0J

n BAT
, ilnino Tabids

(' 3 !')(. if it fails J.C.UIiitty&Co


